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PREMIUMS AYAlll)K .PATIENCE. each;
cents:

A SUDDEX, SAD DEATH.

A Northern Visitor to Oar City Dies
Fits Days After Her Arrlral.

Mrs. Frederick Harding of Pataraon,
N. J., died yesterday afternoon at thf
Fultord House of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harding came to New
e lagt Friday, 22d inst, on the

steamer llnrmirle, Mrs. Harding tud
Ix-t- sick a couple of days whin they
arrived but it was not realized that the
disease was pneumonia or that she was
dangerously ill until Tuesday morning.
She was supposed to !e suffering from a
simple cold.

Tuesday morning she ws found to

lo peaches, Mrs O. II Guion, 30
green tomato pickles and sweet

piekh p. a is. Mrs K. I!. .loi.es 50 cent
each.

t ',,, . Sour Pu ). ltt
Best tomato catsup, sour chow chow

and artichokes. Miss F. E. (Juijti, 50
cents each; pepper catsup, Mrs Wyman,
50 cents; cabbage and onion pickles, .50

cents each; l.est Collection sour pickles,
R varieties, Mrs O. H. Onion. 2.

r ',.. 'J C.ikr owl Iirr.i.l.
Best toeoanut cak. s. Miss Cox. ;

MrsO. Marks takes the following t ake
premiums: Best fruit cake, $2: ehooolstp
I 41: silver do, 75 cents: j 1 v cake 75

cents; pound cake 75 cents; dish of line
doiigliDUtS sjiecia! mention, Mrs Ralph
Cray: dish ut fancy cakes, special mention
Mrs Nelson; largest variety of take. 11

varieties, 4 50, Mrs . Marks; largest
variety of oraad, 8 kind. Mis O. MHrks,

m. "m. m m wrm m " an?

EDITORIAL X0TES.

Mr. Simmons is serene and con-

fluent.
William VV. AHtor has given

110.000 to rhe enemjloyed oi New
York.

I U no 0i6 trung to keep the
wheel horne palline steadily when
ch l. a-- i horse has kicked oat of the
rr. eft.

The world's ojater flhene pro-

duce annually i. 439,000,001) o.s-t)r-

half of which are consumed
within three dajs af;er being tak- -

Toe 'Tribune'' ctlls Lilnokalani
a 'iQNty damsel." Bat why dam-

sel, when Lil. is widow, ;wid no

longer yoiing
Gea. J ioies Allea, a veteran

from the Mexican war, and an
brijadier, i9 dying in

A GOOD KEP0RT

What tlic Northern Doctor-Tourist- s

Si'y of the South

From llie Cli i: ; ,; we clip
the follow i:i

The Northern doctois wi re Id li li t r
with their trip through the null, judg-
ing from a special to ihe Morninir Adver-
tiser, ol New York, over the signature,
"Chirk Hell. ' Mr. Hell, who accom-
panied the medical editors, w one of New-York'-

most distinguished lawyers. He
has tne toUowini; to say of Charlotte and
the South.

"The reception given to the party of
Northern editors visiting tho South has

ei u lie t hospitable. From the moment
we left New York on the Oh'. Dominion
Line ot steamers until the reception ten-
dered last Saturday evening at the Cum-nierci.- d

Chili, Atlanta, the party b:is liesn
overwhelmed with attention from the
peopie ol the Southern cities

"Their w,is a superb banquet tendered
:t Choi tie, N. C, in the county of
Mcck'ea1 ur', where the first declaration
of American Independence was pro-
claimed in 1T73. at which the ladies of
Charlotte assisted and warmly welcomed
the ladits of our party.

"North I'ui'olina has great natural ad-

vantages. Its climate is salubrious and
its resources inexhaustible. At Southern
Pines, where New England people have
foundeil a beautiful towi with fine hotels
and lovely winter homes, we spent a most
delight! ul day and were entertained by
the citizens first at one hotel and then at
another, welcomed by the mayor, a veri-
table live Yankee transplanted into orig- -

Damafed by tke Storal
The Schooner Geo. A. ifowee, Caot.

J. T. Beverage, arrived Thursday from
yew York, to load with lamber ot tbe
Blades mill aod tbo Clark mill for New-
ark, N. J.

The Howes was aear Hattera in tke
storm of Saturday, and the wiod wee
hard. That morning ebo broke her fort-ma- st

and bad bar flying jib blows away.
She finally got into Oeraooko Ialet aad

harbored there until Tneoday eaoralaa;,
then sailed ior the city.

Two Stores Vow ItUa4 of Qm.
Meeera. Small wood A Slover, who are

amicabiy dissolving partnership, each to
ran a seperate busineas bare aboat floiokv
ed the division of tbe etock on band oad
Mr. Small wood baa taken nearly all of
hie portion over to the nuoosy aod wotl
located western store ol tbo Oaaton Boat
(or shall we say of tbe Cliataoque Hotot,
tbe new name!) in which ho boa tor otv
era! week past been ceeiviBf hta Nf
stock.

He opened yesterday witb a good tlao
nearly all perfectly newof botMO

furnishing goods, builders aad pah) tore
materials and farmer supplies -

Dr. Slover wa busy at tbe old, ataad
where he will remain. He baa a Uryo,
amoant of new stock on tbe way aad wa
ordering still mqre. lack bouse expect
to carry on an nndifniniebed trad nador
the now arrangement. Tb stock of
each are pretty naocb in keeping with
those pf the heretofore exiatiag tm
We bope for the continned eeceee f
both gentlemen and w betUv tbey will
have it. .

$1; best loaf broad, Mrs J. VY. Moore, The physicians gave unremitting at-5- 0

cents; l.est plate biscuit, Mr Daves ' 'eni'mn and did all they could to reliera
50 cents; bc-s- t rolls, Mrs C. Ives, 50 cent; Mrs. Hardiug and every possible atten- -

Introdaetar the Meate Coat fort Rafl.
Mr. Win Dardea and quite a aaathor'

of business associates have arrived to la"J.,
trodoce in New Bern aad sarroaadiog
country embracing several coaotinv m

ranne which from personal laepoctioa '

strikes us vary favorably. It 4 the :

Home Comfort Wrought Iron Raaga, JSm.

4, of St. Louis, Mo. After snaklag a '

examination we departed with a asech
higher opinion ot it thaa wo expected to--,

acquire when we begao tbe taveathjafe- -

ion. -- A,
Unquestionably tbe ranee ia very br C

l.'V

stantially built. It U constructed ; af v
malleable iron and steel, aad tb raag y ':

aad it several parts admit of ipoat4 ;

string blow aod rough aeag,-whic-

would make an ordinary stove it oaly '- '
for scrap iroo we saw tbi tooted c C

Tbe tame can bo said of too war- - tho
cooking utensils ar of malleable iroa aa4 :
teal, coated witb English granite, making -

them very strong and datable. -

Tbe range appears to bo eoaaaiMlSil v
throughout oa sound priacipiety SO as to .',

b easy in operation and to possess ovary -

convenience wanted ia tho way water '
reservoir, warming class, shetvea AVev, v

- And.it seem to hear oat tbo gao4 ;""'
name expected frees its appear art for It v
was awarded two first prom lams at tho
World's Fatrssoao for being so eoaetraeU '

T

ed as to give increased etreagta aad
durability aad the other, for exeoUoaco ot
design, and fret class matariaL u4
workmanship. ' ir-t- t

Eight men and two ladies compoat ; , ,

the party that have arrived to work with" V '
"

Mr. Dardea ia oaavaoxlng for tb raagaa. ,
Tbey work with five sample wagoaaaadl
three delivery wagooa. Mr. Dardea
tells us they, expect to remela a thh
vicinity about throe months.

Tha Carlo leaartaeaC
Tbe curio department of tbe Fair,-- at

way interesting was this year ofacUHy
so and desarvee farther mention thai-- ,

from tbe fpraa of others matter, wa were
able to give it while the Pair was ia
progress. There were many aatiquw
exhibits and very many relies teanaated
with the great historic past,

Tryoa's palaea, Kew Berae, ZC. C, waa
wall represented by furniture whieh aaoa
graced it lordly balls in the day of th '
Royal Governor. Mr. 8. M, Bnaaas) ' '
showed Tryon' desk which waa be
qusetbed to the present owner ay Mr.
Zach Blade, two boaatiM asarbto teay
tables, tbe property of Mn. R. 1. WtV :

J. P. Kerr; 2d. H2 1 2. . E. Hudson,
Kennci! vville. Md. I'uMett, 1st. 1 2, 2d
01 I. I. Ken.

White Plyniou h K icks. Hen, 1st

premium, 12 poii t I ii i mi Point Pot:Ui7
yards; New Berne N C. Cockerel, 1st
96 -2, V. II. Bray, New Berne, N. C;
2d 94 2 J V Kerr, I law River, N. C ;

Pullet, Ut Hi, 2 (Pi W II. Bray.
Silver or ol It'll Wyandotus. cock,

lt 90. J. I K rr. Haw ri vrr, N. C; Hen
1st 94 1 2. V II. Bray. New Brne, N
C; 2d 93 I. I. K-r- r; ickertl, 1st K.

Hudson Kciiut d . Md: 2d, 02

W.H. BiiV -t 91 2 points, was
tied by three me W. II r New

Brne: K. K. Hudi Ke inedvvPle.
ami F E He. re. S tb N. ( : 2 I. W II.
Bray. 91 2 i

White Wyaiidoiies. lira, t 90 1 2

2 95 4, W. II. Bra ; New Berne, N.
C. cockerel, 1st 9" I , 2 I 9i, W. H.
Bray. Pullet, 91. J. M. Heel. Keels- -

boro, N. C; 2 I 90 I'nion point poul-- i

try yards.
Cl'US I. Ati'ttirg.

White Cochins. Cock. 2 s9 1 2, W.
H. Hrav. New Hifnc. X. C. Hen Ki 9(1

2d 95 2, W. II. Bra: Cockerel, 1st,
93 W. H. Bray; 2 90 Win. Dunn,
New Berne, N C; Pullet, 1st 94 12. 2vl

93, W. H. Bray.
Partridge Cochin. 1st 93, W.

H. Bray, New Berne, N. C; id 90, Wm. j

Dunn, New Berne, X. C; Hen, 1st 91, W. j

H. Bray; 2d 8, Wm. Dunn. Cockerel
1st 92 Wm Dunn; 21 90 1 2, Union.
p0iiu!Poiilt rv vards. Pulh t, M 93
2d 92 W. II. Bray;

Light Brahma. Cock, 92 Win
Dunn, 2 1, 92, Wm. Dunn, New Berne, N.
C. Hen, 1st 92, J. P. Kerr, flaw river;
2d 89, L'nion Point Poultry yards. Cock-

erel, 1st 90, tie between J. P. Kerr, Haw
river N. C , and Union Point Poultry-yards-,

New Berne, N. C. Pullet, 1st 94 2

2d, 92 J. P. Kerr.
Dark Brahma. -- Cockeivl, 1st 92, F.

E. Ilege., S.ilcm; Inn, 2 I 87 1 2 F. K.

nege..
Black m. u-- 1st 91 1 2, 2d

93 W. II. Bray, New Berne, N. C;
cockerel 1st 93, W. H. Bray; 2d 92, F. C.
Roberts, New Berne, N. C. Pnlle 1st
92 2d 88 Union Point Poultry
yards.

Buff Cochins njii. 1st 91 2, VT. II.
Bray, New Berne N C; 2 91, Wood
Bros., New Berne N. C. Cock, 1st 02., ,

E. Hege, Salem, N. ?; 2 1. 91, W. H.
Bray. Cockerel 1st 93, W. H. Bray; 2d
90 F. E. Hege, Salem, N. C. Pullet,
1st 94 1 2 Wood Bros; 2d 94 W. H.
B ray.

Class C -- yfediter rantan.
White Face Black Spanish Hen 1st,

92, J. L. Hahn, New Berne, N. C.,;
ockerel 1st, 92 2, J. L Hahn; pullet,

2d. 89, J. L. Hahn.
Brown Leghorn Hen 1st, 95, W. H.

Bray, New Berne. N C: h-- n, 3 1. 92, T.
A. Molntyri, Onslow county; cockerel
1st, 95, W. II. Bray; 2 1, 94 2, J. P.
Kerr, Haw River, N. C; pullet 1st, 95,
F. E. Hege, Salem, N. C; 2J. 94 W.
H. Bray.

White LeghornHen, 1st, 95 J. P.
Kerr, Haw River, N. C; 2J 94 2, W .

H.Bray; cockerel 1st, 94, 2d 92J.P. Kerr,
Haw River. N. C; pullet, 1st, 96 2; 2d
do., 94, J. P. Kerr.

Class E. Hamburg.
Silver Spangled Hamburgs Cockerel,

2d, 87 1 2, F. E. Ilege, Salem, N. C;
pullet 1st, 92. F. E. Hege, pullett 2d, 90,
F. E. Hege.

Class O. OatMS.
Pitt gamas 1st, F. E. Hege, Salem, N.

C; 2d do., Indian games, hen, 1st, 94, 2d
93 E. E. Hudson, Kennedy ville, Mdtj
cockerel 1st, 95, 2.1 94 2, F. E. Hege;'

pullet, 1st, 93, 2d, 92, F. 3. Hege.
Class K. Turkeys.

Bronze Gobbler, 1st, J. L. Hahn, New
Berae, N C; pair do , (gob'iler and her)
Thos. A Mclntyre. Onslow county, N

C; 2d premium on pair J. P. Kerr, Haw
River, N. C.

White Holl md 1st J. P. Kerr, Haw
River.

Class L. Duties.
Muscovy 1st. W. H. Bray, New Berne,

N. C; Pekins, J. P. Kerr, Haw River,
N. C.

Class Af.

White Guineas J. P. Kerr, Haw River,
N. C; Toulouse geese, W. H. Bray.

Special premiums. Highest scoring
cockerel, any breed, won by White Ply-

mouth Rock cockerel of W. U. Bray,
New Berne, N. C, score 96 $10 in
gold; highest scoring pullet, any breed,
won by White Leghorn pulUt, J. P. Kerr,
HawRivtr, N. C, score 96 $5 in
gold.

Mr.E. E. Hudson of Kennedyville, Md.,
donated all the premiums he won to the)
Fair Association.

Department 6. Culinary.
Class 1. Pantry Supplies

Best 3 lbs N. C. butter, Mrs Hamilton,
$2; 2d do, Mrs W. F. Crockett, $1; best
beeswax, Rev. Edward Bull, $1; strained
honey, Rev. Edward Buli, $1; N. C. ,

apple vinegar, Mrs. J. J. Wolfenden, $1;
Class 2. Jellies.

Best apple jelly, Miss F. E. Guion, 25
cents; Mrs A. S. Seymour, best, crab-app- le

lemon, grape, current and wine jelly, 25
cents each; quince je'ly, Mrs Hamilton,
2o cents; largest collect'ou of Tellies,
sixteen varieties. Mrs O. Marks, $2.

Clans j. Preserves.
Best pre.v-rv- fis, and grape fruit

Mrs K. R Jones, 23 cents each; do straw-
berry, Mrs C Reizensteiu, 25 cents; citron,
Mrs Dr. N. H. Street, 25 cents; pears,
Mrs Windley, 23 cents; peaches, Mrs. J.
C. Whitty, 25 cents; best collection of
preserves, 16 varieties, Mrs O. Marks,
$2.

Class i Marmalade.
Best peach marmalade, Miss F. E.

Guion. 25 cent;..
Class 5 Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

Best canned Bartlett penr-- , peaches and
green grapes, Mrs. J. J. Wolfenden, 50
cents each; best and largest collection
canned goods, Mrs. J. J. Wolfenden, $3.

Clasn 6. Wines and Brandy Fruits
Best scuppernong wine, Miss C. Han-

cock, $1; meisch wine, dry blackberry,
and dew, berry, Mrs R S. Primrose, $li
each; peach cordial, Mrs K. R. Jones, $1;
brandy peaches, and brandy cherries,
Miss F. E. Guion, $1 each; largest dis-

play ot wines, J. L. Godley & Son, Old
Fort. N. C. j?2.

Class 7. Sirert Pickles.
Best sweet pickled tomato and water-

melon rind, Mrs S. R. Street, 50 cents

What a virtue is pat'f nee! What
would become of us if r were not
for this jewel of the olimMan vir-

tues?
At home r is i (iinaoia. Flow of-

ten the tired wife ipers to her-

self, "Re paneur T:i- - rn i,id

roars an i chilis - .
' !t-lv

she whi-p-'- 8, "God - riv r 'Hie
aod 'rf:ig'h. a ith ti' -;

time ot rron'tle." a u i . i.m resig

nation re.-t-s unci her like a heav

euly bedeilu'tion.
Pa.iem:e is it blessing to the

working man. Lie gets u: t i begin

tbe lab rs of ;nd y , ba' lie me s

with hinder mces on eei v li iud.

Breakfst is I fe. S one ,;areleS
boy hisl.-- ' to- - n e o(eii and the
stack is in the held tfeadiug down

the gram. Can he be patient? He

must be. If he fumes and frets it
delays his preperatious, aad when

at lasr ht. im h s ork he is all-ou- t

of sort-"- BJt, if, with temper all
serene, he commeuces the adjust-
ment of affairs helps his wife by
bringing in the wood and getting
the water, and merrily dr.e-- i ap
the stock while bre tktast is c ok- -

ing .ll f,e go is aud god lesses
will help hi n in his daily toil
aud all naturo rejoice it! his prea- -

ence.
Let as be p .tir-Q-t 10 p'lolh! a --

fnirs. Oougres is enough to try trie
patience of J b, and it is no won-

der that the President is fretted
bat we, The People, greater than
the President aud the Ciugress,
mast be patient with both. It does
no good to lre.t, and there is a maj-

esty iu The People thai shonld
snie d them from such littleness.
Thrre are huudrjds Ol men in Con-

gress, who fear they wdl lose their
places it they dou'c speak and
they are sore to ljse them if they
do and we mn-- t bnve a little pa-

tience with them, for the places

that now know them will soon know
them no more forever.

Aud thru, Mr. Clvt-land- ! No
man is uiorr entitled to toe chant
able indulgence of the public He
is sorely tried. Taere are men
whom be expected to command
who openly defy him, and there are
others wno kneel so low before him
as to disgast him; so that, between
anger and disgast, the honors that
hn earn ar" a burden to him

THE PEOPLE .tre too great to be
ranch itanovfii. They b ve all the
power, HDd it will not be long be-

fore the Prenident and the Con-
gress will h ive great search lights

on the political seas to find where
the Pe ole are that they may
pay obeysance uno them.

Ye we will be patient, knowing
fail well th-- t The People can
nog the cdraiu down when the
performance ceases to be either
profi a'de or amusing.

WILLIAM L, WILSOV.

Formtij) months Mr. Wilson
ha-- , .rt--u prominently before the
country because of bis being Chair
man of ihe Wys and Means Com-

mittee ol the HoaHe and theacored
ite;i an' hor ot the VVilson bill. Al-wii-

an objec: of interest to bis
country mm, he in especially so now
that he is seriously ill in a far away
Mexican c ty.

jt is sad indeed to see a great
man stricken down in the midst of
a high aad honorable career, and
oar sorrow is intensified with the
reflection that he is a martyr in his
country's cause.

Every North Carolinian indeed
we may say every American who
is famnliar with the history of the
timet, knot's that our own beloved
Vance log', his health through over
exenionni hehalfofhis people. It
is with profound gratitude, to the
giver of all good, that we have
leared that oar great Seoator is bet-

ter and is expected to be at his post
at no dUtant day. This is a digress
ion. We commenced to write of
Wilson and the allusion to Vance
is incidental.

We often hear the remark that
Character is what a man is: Repu-ta- ti

n is what he is suppoesd to be.
In both character and reputation
Mr. Wilson has reaohed an eleva-

tion seldom attained He is known
to the comitjy ar large as a states-
man, in the narrower circle of honie
tnd peis-ma- acq i ai n t ancesb ip he
is hived ss1 a dev. iled husband, a

I i h-- a -o 10I ir, a gemle
Mid a cht isn in He is in all

respects a model man. Indeed if we
werec lied upon to present to the

oui, men of the coan'ry one pre-emi.-e-

wortny of imitation we
would name William L.
Wilsou.

We confess thit tb are chtrmed
wim WHi iu's life. There

uo timj of tun s i in ! r and d
in H. Hi- - irenence Is a perp- -

joy the hardest wor
ked ma i m C jugress, he is prompt
in meeting his bible class and finds
limn to deliver o.sc sion ally leu-tore- s

Orfore the Yoaog MeuV
Cnristiau Aosociat ion .

In sKjIa'-- ' liie ne is an. evening
s ar rhar siuk- - to rest at an early
nour, leaving . mild aod sereue
radinnce m the heavens he illumi-
nated.

Such a life is worth living and
wio-i-i ir goes out there will be a glo.
nous Transition..

At the Soenili Exhibition', of ilia E. ('.
F. 0. (i. i I.? Vsgociatlan.

Drnii ii infill - (fiintr.

CI a s- - 1.

lie-- t pair qunil, Cli n. Lane, $2, best

pail wool cock 52.50. doves $2; best!
collection and display of daad game M.

C. Dixon $7. jO; pair meadow larks $1;

best collection live quail, John Dunn f;
second do.. Ed Hancock 2."o.

l,i .'.

For the best pair ol' mallards" John
Dunn $2; green wing teal, C. ( . ( lark
$2; lust pair gresa, Johu Thomas SH. Ixit
pair shell drake. J B. DuflV 1 M: lo m.

Win. F.llis $1 30; wild turkeys, best pair
E. P. Haus r f 3; best collection in this
c!aa H. H. Diion $15.

Class i.
He.--t grev rabbiu, Mrs. Wyman 30

cents, ih)., white rabbit, Mrs. Wyman 1;

wild cat, J C Thomas $i0; fox, M. II.
Sultan $2.50; raccoon. W. II. Cox

J. B. HHirington $2; beaver,
John Dunn 13.

C'Liss 4.

Mocking bird, Mrs. R. I: Williams 3;

collection ot live game and mixed b rds
J. C. Thomas $10.

Class G.

Best St. Bernard dog. F. L Ilege
Salem, (log Victor Bruce, registered 81,

687 $2; Setter. E l Hancock $2; Shep
herd dog, Hack burn & Willett ?2

Italian greyhound, Ralph Smith $2; fox- -

hound, S. F Hurtt pointer, W.

Shedman ?2; scotch terrier. Walter
Bray $2.

Department 2

Class 1 Fish.
Best display crabs, Geo. N. Ives & Son

5; best display escallops, Geo. N. Ives
& Son $ 5; best collection fish, Geo. N.
Ives & Son $75.

, Clans 2 Oysters.

Best bushel oysters, U. L. Gibbs $10;

2d best do. W. J. Spencer $7 50: 3d do.,
Seth Gibbs $5; 4th do., Ives & Son $2 50;

best bushel clatns, Ives fe Son $5; 3d do.,
Jas. A. Harker $2.50; best and varied
display oysters, Geo. N. Ives & Soj $25.

Messrs. Ives & Son showed 14 varieties
in this collection outside of their other
display.

Department 3.

Clazs 2.
Largest crop crab grass hay on acre, 1

bale exhibited, W. H. Bray $3; best
variety bread corn, W. F. Crockett $1;
best variety oats, W. H. Brav, diploma;
best bushel field peas W. F. Crockett $1;
best Irish potatoes, 1 bushel exhibited,
W. F. Crockett $1; best sweet potatoes,
I bushel exhibited, W. F. Crockett $1;
to the farmer exhibiting the largest num-

ber of field crops, W. F. Crockett $25
2d do., W. H Bray $15: 3 I do., John
Hnmp'.irey $7.50; best vegetables by one
exhibitor, W. II. Bray $5 bc-s- t half-doze- n

hunches celery, Jesse Harrison $T
best half dozen head cabbage, W. H.

Bray $1; best oeets, John Humphrey $1;
best carrots, W. H. Brav $1; best par
snips, John Humphrey $1; b st turnips,
W. H. Robinson diploma; best rutabagas,
W. F. Crockett $1; largest pumpkin,
John Humphrey $1; best and largest
stalk cotton, Jesse Harrison $1; best
strawberry plants, W, H. Eray diploma

Department 4 Live Stock.
Class 1. Standard Bred Horses.

Besl st ion ver 4 years old, T. A.
Mclntyre. Onsiow county, $15; 2 1 do.,
W. L. Kennedy, Falling creek $10; best

entire o!t 3 years old and under 4, L.
M. Broome, Idaha. $5; best colt 1 year
old and under S, W. L. Kennedy, Falling
creek $5; best filly 3 years old and under
4, T. A Mclnt-r- $5; best filly 2 years
old and un ter 3, Thos. A. Mclntyre $5.
Close itlmr Than Thorough

Ind.
Best staliion, J. S. Carr, Durham, $15;

best brood mare 4 years jld and over,
colt by side, Jos. Kinsey, Craven county,
$10; best entire col 1 3 years old and
under 4' John Patrick, Lenoir county,
$5; best entire colt 3 years old and under
3, Jos. Kinsey $5 best single harness
horse, J. S. Carr, $5; best donble har-
ness horses, Sam JE ison, Goldsboro, $10;
best saddle horse, J. S. Carr $3; best colt
under 1 year old, Jos. Kinsey $3; best
colt 1 year old and under 2, Thos. A.
Mclntyre $5

Clas3. --Yules and Jaci s.

Best Jack, T. A. Mclntyre $5; best
male colt 3 years old and under 3, J is.

Kinsey $5; do., 1 year old and under 2,
Jos. Kinsey $3.

Class 4 Thoroughbred Cattle.
Best bull, W. F. Crockett, New Berne,

$10; 2d do., J. S. Carr, $5; best cow
foi dairy purposes, .1. S. arr, $10;
second best, W. F. Crockett $3;
best yearling bull, iV. F. Crockett $2.
Class 5 . Cattle Other Than Thorough-

bred.
Best cow for dairy purposes, W F.

Crockett $3; 2d do., W. F. Crockett $3;
best yoke oxen, W. F. Crockett $5.

Class 6. Hogs.
Best thoroughbred boar, J. S. Carr,

Durham, $3; do , sow, W. F. Crockett
$3; best peu fat hogs. W. F. Crockett $5;
best pigs under 10 mon h old, 5 in lot.
J. S. Carr $5; largest fat hog, 600
p iundj, vV. F. Crockett $3.

Clasi 7.-S-

Best thoroughbred sheep C. F. Brin-so:i- ,

Lake Comfort, Hyde county, $3.
Department 5. Poultry,

('ass A. American Breeds.
Mr. B. A. Fox, the noted fancy poultry

breeder aod expert of Richmond Va., was
judge of tha poultry at the Fair, and per
form d the dr.'ic" pertaining to the office

with pleasing skid.
The poultry was ju lged accoiding to

the American Stm I u' 1 of excellence
wlrch establishes an i leal bird of perfect
ion, to which point it is i far
the living bird to attain. Tnis is con
sidered the proper plan so that no breeder
may rest satisfied, but be even reaching
forward to higher achievements. A score
of 100 is the highest anil if reached it
would mean that the established ideal
had been reached. No bird is given a

first premium unless it scores as high as
90 if the best on exhibition falls below
that it is given 2 I premium. The scores
of the winning birds and their owners
are

Barred P'vmouth Rocks. Cock, 2d
prrunu u. 88 i 2, J P Kerr, Haw river,
N. C. Men, 2 i,8S. W. H Brav, New j

Berne, N. C. cocksrel, 1st, 93 2,

JZSsoArtey

fure
A, or.m of tartar baking powder

Highest .( all in lexvening strength.
Latxbt Uhitrd States Oovkrwxxjtt
Fooi Rspokt
RoTAI. BA.KVWS Powdkb Co., 106 Wll

-- 8t.N. Y.

ecsived
'AIABGKXOT OF THOSB

That I am selling at
X-- ij i.3 cts. per lt.
4LS0 TRY A BBL. OF MY

rJi'V';" flour,
IT ONLY C03TS YOU

;$4.50 PER BBL
fAnd there is none-bett- er made.

To my COUNTRY friends I
;' -- would say drive right in the

" J", rear of my store, where you
. will find STABLES FREE.
lly prices are lowr my dealings
axe just give me a trial and I will

. guarantee . satisfaction or refund
--rsJ. money. .

; '.. ; i;.; BepotfallT,
3 - j J. JR.. Parker, Jr.

Her; NO. II BROAD ST.

. R. JOfJES,
--HiTiiolesale : and Retail

Xj, ' DEALER IN

I Cerieral
MERCHANDISE.
NewBerne,N. C.

rSEED.IBISH POTATOES
": "

IN 8T00K
A' d for Sale Cheap.

Cabbage Plants !

f i CabHae.Plants ! !

j We offer the pablio the following
rwieties of CABBAGE PLANTS,

rowOi'from sed procured from
r

well-know- n aod RELIABLE
'Seed Houms of Peter Hen-- -

--derson & Co., of New York. This
i lot of Plant are grown in the open

air, are thrifty, and will withstand
oevere eold weather withoai injury.

' HeadewWe Large Type Charles-
ton Wakefield Cabbage.

Henderson' a Succession Cabbage,
.''the fiaeet Cabbage grown.

- Henderson's Extra Early Express
. Cabbage.

'Henderson's : Extra JEarly Win-ningata- dt

Cabbage.
. Hand erson'e Large Cabbage Let-taee.- :-

Henderson's Big Boston Lettuce.
' Priee per 1,000; lota of 5,000

and- - over 91.50 Dor 1,000. 8peeial
; prieea ea Iota of 50,000 and oer.

Send all orders '

OERATY Ss TOWLES;
. i Toung's Inland, S. C.

j23d&wlm) .
... ,t -,

3 ;--; PRO PENSION A L.

'DR. O. K. SAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office, oIid-41- t ire oppoait Baptio'

ekmraa.
N. C

DE. J. D CLAUE,
DENTI8T,

R SKHKK. K. C
ixrtweeis Pollock

ad Bwt.

J H. BEATON, M DM D.D.S.
Prmo'le limited to

OpviatlT oT Me

and Dental H nrge ry

r? -'r rth ex traded
lUMXit pln by tie

" MiJjrtxf? SLof oild'
et j WIne la the line or Dontlatry doti

is toe oh etrie aretlon o.-Mie- d.

OHM. eoraetof Xlddte ir ot nd '"ider
: AUay.ovaoelt tfaatiu

P. H. PELLLTIER,
TT!9T AT t,v,

.Middle trefct, First room above Farm- -

, . er'a & Herchant? Baok.
' "Wf It ynettoe 1c ite Door.-J- rirtret. Jomi. Onato w --cj Fan. i icoa, ClitwJXUlM Jootlil Kew Bn.,tna

Saoreai OoorV of tue Slate

"WM E CLAKKE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
AND

Keal Estate Agent,
P?ew U-- ne, N. C.

' Oonnectiona. New Y irk
Boatnn and Canada.

Timber lands
Farm lands.

Truck lands.
Town lots

Do yoa want Co bay T

WRITE.
Do yoa want to sell f

WRITE.

SPKCIAL.
1500 iflrea, Trent Koad ffi mileacity.

Timber aad Truck Uod.

'"ve grown rapidly worse and Drs. F.
Hughes and Clins. Duffy wera called

i". They pronounced the disease pnen- -
monia and said it wag far advanced.

uon was given oy every on but she was
too far gone. Naught could be done
except to smooth her pathway to the
grave.

The bereaved husband is a premlnent
silk manufacturer ot New Jersey. He
spent a few weeks in our city early in tbe
winter with a party of friends, and was
so well pleased that when opportunity
offered he returned with hit wife for a
further soiourn. He has the deep sym
pathies of our citizens in hie affliction.

Departure of the Aeronaut.
Prof. Ed. R. Hutchison, and Miss Ruby

DeVeau, his wife, who for professional
reasons is still known to the public by
the name tinder which the made her rep-

utation as balloonist, left Wednesday for
their home in Atlanta where tnev will re
main for some little time.

The balloon and outfit used at the East
Carolina Fair was shipped from here to
New York. They will make nae e4 it at
the great summer resort, 1 Dorado, N.
J., where they have a six week running
engagement commencing In June.

May day is the date for the next aecen-sio- n

which Miss DeVeau is to matte. It
will be at Anniston, Ala., with another
balloon the company owns quite a num-

ber. All the ascensions they made while
here gave universal satisfaction and there
is s. general desire for them to return
next ear.

The Spring Stoek Trade.
Messr M. Hahn ft Co. had another

auction sal of bones yevterday also
one the day before, and disposed of about
a dozen and a bait of the animal at
prices vry satisfactory to the par-chas- ers.

This firm is keeping up with tb livery
trade for the crop season now beginning
by adding to the regular supply of ani-

mals in their stable. Tbey have
just received a lot of good driving bone
and strong working mules.

In pleasure vehicles tbey are making
the Ellis of Kinston, N. C, their
specialty. It is made in both styles, top
and open, i pretty and gives every evi
dence of being strong and daradle. Tbe
buggies were on exhibition at tbe East
Carolina Fair and made a very creditable
display.

A Lyncher la Trouble.
When a mob lynched Slaughter, tbo

murderer of two men in Alleghany coun.
ty, it will be remembered that the sheriff
shot one of the lynchers. Alexander Rose,
in trying to save hi prisoner. Rose has
24 shot in hi body, 14 in his hand and
bis condition is criticaL

Friend of tbe murderer wbo was

lynched want to lynch Rose in retaliation
and he has been taken to Winston by the
sheriff for safe keeping and those wbo
were with him in lynching Slaughter
want to get bim away for iear be will
tell who else were in tbe party as be
wilt do if he is forced on the stand. Tbe
other lynobars threaten Roae's life if ho

tells on them and Slaughters five broth
era are rraking their threats also.

Rose is a man of family and is counted
a good citizen.

The Ransom Farm Sold.
The McKalipp Bros, of Pittsburg, Pa-- ,

have purchased the Ransom truck farm,
a fine plantation of 400 acre 1 B mile
from this city. Tho sale was effected
through the Watson and Daniela Land Co.

One of the now owners is now oo the
place and has gone right tj work tbo
other one will move down in August.

These gentlemen spent quite a little
time in the city before purchasing we
noticed their arrival and intention at tbe
time they came and they looked well
to what they were about and have invest-
ed wisely.

We are glad to have them with us.
Good citizens such as they will make are
ever welcome.

J. W. Mesle aad His Improvements.
Mr. J. W. Mesic's store now ba on of

the prettiest fronts of any on Commercial
Row.

The front has been changed to slope
Inward giving room for outside display
of stock and the windows and door com
bined present a full length glaa front.

The painting is almost finished; oaoh

window ha been daintly lettered in
color and another sign is absve the door
in addition to the regular one hanging
over the sidewalk. These things make
the exterior present a bright and Inviting
appearance and tbe anticipations raised
tbtreby are realized when tbo store is
entered; Mr. Mesic carries a good stock.

Water-Work- s Pipe Laying-- Began
The work of laving the water-wor- ks

works pipe commenced yesterday with a
small force which will be increased today
to fifty. The start .was made on East
Front Street exactly at tbe W. N. fc N.
depot.

The work will be extended directly on
down that street to Broad then up Broad
and elsewhere. The working force will
be kept together, not separated into di
visions at different points.

At the stage to which the work bas
now advanced it will not take very long
to complete the system.

HYDE CO., RTJ8T PROOF OATS
FOR SEED, A SPECIALTY, AT CHAS
B. HILL'S, EAST SIDE MAREST
DOCK, NEW.BERNE. N. a

largest display of fuiey dishe Mr ().
Marks, $3.

flats Ml By ( ,;. I, 'rn.
Under 15 yeais of Age.

Best pound cake, Bessie Williaiii, .",

cents; best cake, Rowena Whittr, 23

cents: biscuit made by boy K years old
Martin Fox, 23 cents.

(Continued on 3d Page

Cardinal Olbbons Coming to Char'otte
Advices from Baltimore state that

Cardinal Gibbons will go to Charlot'e,
N. C. April 10th, to lie present the fol-

lowing day at the dedicatory services of
the new Catholic church at Belmont, near
Charlotte.

The new church is connected with the
benedictioe monastery, of which Bishop
Haid, af North Carolina, is Superior.
The church is erected on ground bought
by Cardinal Gibbons when he was Bish-

op of North Carolina. Tim Cardinal
presented the property to the benedic-chnrc- h.

tine fathers for a monastery in--

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Reidsville Review says: Ransom
has on hand 900 bales of last year's cotton
The senior Senator is something of a hay-

seed, after all.

Mr. J. . Jones had a car load of St.
Louis horses and mules to arrive dast
night. He means to see that farmers
have all the teams they need to work
with and for pleasure too.

The grand jnry returned a true bill for
murder in the first degree against Dr. L.
Snapp, who shot and killed James Lamar
in Kernesville, last December. The nt

plead not guilty.

The schooner loaded with dynamite
that is adrift without a orew la the AtUn.
tic ocean is prepared to shock anything
taat it comes in contact w itb.

Dr. Geo. Slover will aoon build him
self a reaidence, a neat cottage ou Union
street adjoining the old homestead. The
building once used by Dr. Slover as an
office, now occupying a portion of the lot
will be torn down.

Rev. R. G. Pearson's revival services at
Davidson resulted in a total of 150 pro-

fessions of religion. The piritaal con-

dition of the community was greatly
strengthened.

The states
that Dr. W. S. Black has accepted the
appointment as presiding elder of the
Warrenton District ot North Carolina
aod will at once tender Irs resignation as
Supeiintendent of the Oxford Orphan
Asylum.

I Dirty-on- e cnicsens. we learn were
hatched out by the small incubator at the
Fair grourds while the Fair was in pro
gress. It was shown by Mr. J. L. Hahn.
We hope next year that a good dzed one
will be shown rcguUrly at work in a
conspicious place.

The negro, Chas. Mann, recently con
victed in Pamlico Superior court of an

attempt at rape was taken up yesterday
by Deputy Sheriff Campen to the peni-

tentiary. An appeal was taken in
the case, but the appeal was afterwards
waived.

From the Washington Gazette we

learn that a negro has been placed in
Washington jail for killing another in
the Roper Swamps. The negroes were
' fooling" and Flynn snapped a pistol,
supposed to be unloaded, at the victim,
and as is neaily always the case it was
loaded and the bullet took effect in the
other darkey's stomach and he died in a
tew hours.

The Salisbury Herald says there is a
freak of nature near Big Creek, Stokjs
county. It is"a white negro girl who is

about six years old and in go id health.
She was born to as black as the
"ace ef spades," so to speak. While the
child is as white as any Caucasian, as far
as the cuticle is concerned, she has all
the regular features of a full blooded
African, flat nose, thick lips and kinky
hair. The lat.er is as white as wool.

The Raleigh correspondent of the Wil-

mington Messenger says that the case of
Turner against Holden occupied the en-

tire time of Wake Superior Tuesd-dav- .

The lawyers on both sides are con
testing every inch of ground and all
sorts ef evidence is being introduce.
Tuesday night the evidence for the
plaintiff was concluded and that for the
dsfendant begun.

Mr. Win. Dunn had a trio of Light
Brahma at the Fair purchased from one
of the most noted breeders of the country
a few months ago at a cost of $40 for
the three, besides the express charges.
He exhibited these snd also some of his
own raising. The New Riroe raised
birds outscored the others. This speaks
well for the succee? that is attending
New Berne breeders.

The finance committee of the Deaf and
Dumb Asylum at Morganton have a
knotty question to wresUe with. $10,-00- 0

is needed to complete the building
and have it ready by September at which
time it was proposed to open the school.
The legislature appropriated $70,000 for
the work instead of the $80,000 which
had beeu figured down to be exactly what
was absolutely necessary. Hence the
trouble. Uuless the committee borrows
the oney the sehool eannot be opened
this year. ,

' San Francisco.
The city o i u rt Atlanta votes

175,000 to the Ca:tou States expo
sition. It h thoaght cbt by va-

rious meaas f 1, 000,000 can be rais-e- .

Secretary Carlisle is aaxioas for
the tax on manafa'stnred tobicco
to be increased ah it would brin
ready money into the treasury.
The public lands of Wyoming are
estimated at 63,000.000 acres. Of
this only g,000 acres are said to be
irrigable or agricultural laid. The
remainder is atl gazing hnd.

"The gentleman from Nebraska
is fuller of beer than he is of com-

prehension ef ray ideas," was a hot
reply of Representative Pence, the
young Colorado Popniist, to Repre-
sentative Hainger, a Nebraska Re-

publican.
The Washington Poet says: "If

Mrs. Lease is really a Mason we

desire to extend our sincere sym-

pathy to the goat that was so an.
fortunate as to take part in her in.
ittion."

'What do you say is the matter?
'We sav the preenr politic!

i be;aoe of the fail-ar- e

to lollow the common law nod
the written law of the Democratic
party. Party usages have been dis-

regarded and the party platform
fragrantly violated.

Now they tell us that sagar aod
coal are both likely to have a
du'y. "Free sugar" und "Free
Goal" are only 'Campaign ehiobo-leths.- "

We have had enough of
such stuff. A promise is as bending
on a Party as it is on an individ-
ual.

Mr. Attorney General OIney
gives it as his opinion t bat silver
oertiflaates are not lawful money.
If the anti silver craze goes much
father we may expect to hear u
said that a silver com m anion ser-

vice plate is a desecratioD of

While fpeakmg in the Hou-le- it

Tuesday, Mr. Pence was li--d r

discuss the term Magwnmp. n i

gave his deffinition ol the term,
which was a cross between a Re-

publican cack x) and aDdtnocra't
cuckoo. If there were no cuckoo. If
there were no cuckoos there would
be no Mugwumps.

What is to become of us! Cleve-

land gone hunting, Vance sick in
Florida, Wilson down with typhoid
fever in Mexico, the Senate fast
asleep and the House playing foot-

ball with silver. If only Indian war-

fare was waged against silver it
coo Id stand it. but wbea murderous
foot-b- all tactics is employed all
hope is lost.

AH doubts as to the health of Mr.
Cleveland should be at an end.
Any man who would leave Wash
ingron in a snow storm to go dunk
hunting ought to be in robnst
health. He is as sound as a silver
dollar. Should Mr. Cleveland see
this note he will consider it an in-t-

tion that he is half lead and
will soou be dead all over.

'The Wilson tariff bill as it pass-
ed the House, represented the
wishes of the President and of the
people. That is fuffiaient reason
why it shoald be opposed by Hill,
Gorman Co." Sach is the iaaguage
of a contemporary. W, earneatlv
desire the passage of the ViU'n
bill, whatever m.i ''ie mo-

tives actu'i'ig SfQHt" Hill, e
have uo idi'a thar ge for Gi ui m
is irflueueed by ans u o

at'ons as :n- :t ii-in- - ' i h m

Id : ie pi v cec t li ii ;i ; lit--

President hits Gresham
as bis sporting oomp ion. Somr
people an' "illy enough to say they
are ifter bears, but it senus that
tbey are running from the betrs
at Washington. What is the use of

their going atter duck-- , as some
people supposet Tbeie are more
dead docks at Wd.-hiDg'.- -u tbau
anywhere else.

Selfishness is the sin of the world.
The great democratic party is in
favor of fre wool, tree ugar, fr-- e

coal and free lumter; tut wnnaiors
whose constituents ar inter-HfK- i

in these industries fav r rx "U
all saol importations. Ou Tu-s-

Senators Morgan aud Puh pok- -

in advocacy of a duty 'U iron ore
and lumber; Mr. Wbit of O il'ti.t.
nia. spoke for fruits, ad M.-nn-

Gorman, Faulkner, Camdu lor
coal.

' Nrth Carolina soil.
"The Seaboard Air Line gave js special

parlor cars anci sometimes ran special
j trains when neccessary to make import
ant points or meet engagements.

' Its superintendents, Cspt. Whisnant,
and Col. J. H. Winder have traveled with
us, and Thomas J. Anderson, its general
passenger agent and his charming wife,
are now with us.

"From our standpoint the Southern
towiis on our route stand the 9train of
the financial situation better than do our
Northern towns.

"I wai especially struck with the thrilt
ot" Athens, Charlotte, Abbeville, S. C, and
with many railway towns through which
we passed.

"Northern men and women should
visit tht South. Nothing so dispels il-

lusions or corrects fale impressions as
contact, acquaintance and intercourse.

"J. T. Patrick, who is the guide and
foster-fath- er ot our party, is the ablest
man in the StHte in influencing immigra-
tion from the North and Northemt to
North Carolina.

r Jarvis, whom I had the
pleasure of meeting, explained to me the
great interest taken in North Carolina in
influencing Northern immigration, and he
assured me that settlers would be warmly
welcomed and treated as brothers. We
arc impressed with the wondeitul re-

sources of both Nortn Carolina and Geor-
gia for settlers who are familiar with
fruit culture, for whii these States fur-
nish remarkable (exilities.

"I shall speak later on these topics."

CULLED ITEHS0F NEWS.

Riidiug illicit distilleries continues to
be a dangerous pastime.

Virginia has delermiu-- 'o ,i loj.t Uie
Aiistarliiin biillolt system.

The Bland bill was passed Thursday
by a vote of 168 to 129. 49 Democrat!
voted with the Republicans against it.

Marylend is willing to unite with Vir-
ginia in concurrent legislation to stop
oyster troubles.

Russell Sage will net press the mort-
gage he holds on Brooklyn tabernacle it
Talmage will remain, and it is supposed
that next Sunday he will withdraw his
resignation instead of preaching his lare-we- ll

sermon
Mrs. Louise Rockwell, or Kellogg is

beleived to fie dying She says VIcNaob
shot her through jealousy. It is beleived
he killed her and himself because he
thought s'i;e was contemplating return-
ing to her husband.

The steamer Vi 'let left L aig Point T.

C. Wednesday, and proceeded south to
Albmarle soum. It is thought she left
the President's ducking party behind
with a small launch for Oai y excursions
into the ueight oring marshes.

Sentiments cmi-i- for very little with
Secretary Carlis1- , or lit would not have
recommended that the appropriation for
lightinu the torch of the Statue of Liber
ty, in New York harbor, be cut off.

Moraes and Pereira were chosen presi-
dent and vice president of Brazil. It is
thought that Peioto will resign in May
when congress meets, and enable his
successor to take the office at once and
that this will remove the last cause for
disgruntlement among the Federalists
who are now in rebellion.

Dr. Fairfax Irwin, United States
marine hospital service, has gone to St.
Petersburg lo investigate Russian cholera.

Gen. Jubal A. Early is gradually sink-
ing, and his physician states that he can
not survive many days longer.

Champion Jas. J Corbett ie now on
trial in the criminal court at Jacksonville
for the prize tight with Mitchell. It he is
convicted the trial if Mitchell w'.ll follow
and then the trial of officers of the Du-
val Athletic club for aiding and abetting
the tight.

Thomas LHggins, a burglar, is to be
hanged with Prendergast, murderer ot
Harrison, on the 23rd inst. The loruier
is disgusted at the companionship he is
to have in leaving the world, and threat-
ens to commit suicide to avoid it.

A concession has been secured by an
American for the construction of an elec-
tric railway between Tokiu and Yoko-
hama, a distance of about thirty miles.
Two American engineers are now on
their way to Japan in connection with
the matter.

Verily times have changed in Washing-
ton. An exmeuiber of Congress accused
members of a House committee with
having sohl themselves and was simply
to!. I that he lied; hut up to the hour of
going to press nob i ly had le.-.-- hurt.

If anvon : hereabouts - in coaoiuinie
with Truth.'1 the li- -t inguished

pil.ri;::, ve trust they will use their influ-
ence in i.et hi r to V; sh.ngtoii and to
keep her theiv uiuil the t a rill' debate is
ended.

Secret o'. If-r- rt has re- - iv.-- fou"- of-

fers for i ii- iigthe iv o sag" iro.n Roca-do- r
Reef o; ad.'ition to that lion; the

Merritt Wivikiiig Company. When
Congress appropriates the money for rais-
ing the wreck, the cohtract will be award-
ed.

The main reason thus far given for loss
of the Kearsage is that the maps were
wrong I is said that the only survev
ot the dangerous place on wind' she was
destroyed was made nearly sixty years
ago. The loss is partly attributed to the
currents getting into opposite directions
from what wa9 anticipated, and partly to
not slanting tne reel iietore oars.

Hundreds of Witnesses.
Stomach diseases, 8U' h as n dig- -

dyspepsia, etc , are haid o cure
with onlinarv rem-die-- , but Tvuer's
1) ti rue t y never fails Thou
inds who hive oeen cured If

ou have a -- tomaoh trouhle it is youi
dut to investigate until you fiud a
cure Send foi book of particular
"How to Oure Dys 'eps a" free t i

Chaa. O. i'ner, Drug'ist, Atlanta,
IGa.

liams were there. Tryon clock aow tha
property of Hon. C. C. Clark was also la . s

the collection.
The silver commualon service, date as

1753, presented to Christ (xiseopel)
Church this eity by Oag George of
England aod which is still ta boo by la
church proved as interesting" exhibit ta
many. The Royal Gov. Martla triad as
steal tbi service whoa tho Aasehcaaa
ran him out ot New Berae aad oat of tha ,

State bat tbe patriots were too sharp tea
him. d

A cup aad saucer of Lewesteotoft.
ohiaa (very rare aad valaabte) aad a tea--,

pot, all the property of Oovetaor Caswell,
tbo first Governor under tha State eatj
tntion were enowa. Ba when Oct. Cast
waa at the Fair, tho present Q overact ,

could have takea tea from the asaw cay
need by the first Gwveraer.

There was a large supply ot CoadaeV
erate war relies, swords, battle flags, uai
forms, Ac, also a Confederate newspaper
printed oa wall-pap- er I Aad, a Oeated
erato geography. Old Joha Brewas
powder flash wa there, also a gma takea
from one of hi saea at the time of the)

raid on Harper's Ferry.
There were Revolutionary relice of

great interest. Amoag them waa tho
family silver of Joba Wright Staaly
whieh was used at tho eatextaiasneat
given ia honor of Oeal Washiagtoa whoa
he visited Hew Berne ia 17tl.

A silvsr medal for bravery at tha hat
Ue of Waterloo, 1815 aad attraoat aaadal
for bravery Tat Leipaie, hath-- , hattswai
upon Wm. Strauss were shown by a lady
of Wilmington, a sister ot tho aaa who
received them he died years ago la tlor
many.

Mrs. Eva Baxter bad a eolrection that
was worthy of special mention. It em-

braced a variety of curlou aad iatcreat
ing articles brought from foreign oeaa
tries mainly China aad Russia ia the
early part of tbe present century by her
grandfather Capt Sbabal Baxter.

The above gives some faint idea of th'a
department, but lack maehof bringing
out tbo many points of interest that atado
tb department worthy of a very cloea
examination. It waa rich ia historic la-
te --est aad possessed more articles af do
cided merit thaa has ever beea tho caea .

before. We were glad to ate it keeping J

pace with the advance mads ia other de-
partment of tha Fair. '


